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York Co. Correspondent
production. She is owned by
Bridgette Boyer Bortner and bred
from of a line of 4-H and open
class winners.

breeder Chris Hill praised the
pairs’ powerful front ends and
beautiful udders. Judge Hill also
noted a championship honorable
mention to the first-place senior
two-year-old, Walk-Le Encore
Amy, exhibited by Walk-Le Hol-
steins, Thomasville.

Leroy and Brenda Walker fami-
ly’s Walk-Le Holsteins.

Juniorchampion honors went to
JCY April Starbuck ET. a power-
ful, stylish spring yearling shown
by youth exhibitor Amy Trimmer,
East Berlin. Reserve junior
champion, and best junior animal
bred and owned, was Beshore
Polo Stephanie, the fall calf ex-
hibited by Beshore Farms, New
Cumberland.

YORK (York Co.) It was
two for two at the York County
Holstein Show, as Sunnybend
Tangelo Counselor claimed her
second-in-a-row championship
over the annual county competi-
tion, held July 16 at the YorkFair-
grounds.

Reserve champion honors stay-
ed in the same age class, going to
the second-placed senior three-
year-old, Dar-Dale Russ Robin.
She was bred and exhibited by
Dar-Dale Farm, owned by the
Dale and Darla Doll family, Glen
Rock. Unscored as a heifer, she
produced a first lactation of
18,000 milk and is projected at
over 20,000 in her second lacta-
tion. Thereserve champion furth-
er was the anchor for the Doll’s
first-place win in the prestigious
Best Three Females, bred and
owned, lineup.

In announcing his selections,
judge and Maryland Holstein

Both the Doll and Boyer fami-
lies were again summoned to-
gether into the show ring at the
close of the show, when they tied
for the Premier Breeder banners.
Premier Exhibitor points also tal-
lied to a tie, with the banner hon-
ors shared by the Dolls and the

The senior three-year-old, also
named best bred and owned, as in
the show siring ofTom and June
Boyer’s Sunnybend Farms, York.
She freshened last year right at
two years of age and earned a
Very-Good 88 score on her first
classification. While claiming
several awards on the show cir-
cuit, the stylish heifer also tallied
up a 365-day first lactation of
more than 28,000 pounds of milk

One of the most crowd-popular
awards of the annual show wentto
seven-year-old KC Beshore, who
walked off with first place in the
Kiddie Class. KC is the son of

Sharing a tie for the York Holstein Show’s premier exhibitor title were the Leroy
and Brenda Walkerfamily and the Dale and Darla Doll family. Gathered for the banner
award were, from left, front, Greg Walker, Lee Bosley, Dixie Doll with Aaron Doll, and
Daphne Doll, second row, Brenda, Brad and Michelle Walker, Darla and Leslie Doll,
holding Benjamin, and Downa Doll, and rear, Leroy Walker, Dale Doll, Stuart Cornett
and Dana Doll. The Dale and Darla Doll family was also tied with the Tom and June
Boyer families for premier breeder honors.

A veteran exhibitor at age seven, KC Beshore topped aclass of enthusiastic youngsters exhibiting in the KiddieClass at the York County Holstein Show. CongratulatingKC for his winning handling of his spring calf,Beshore JoltPolly, is York Dairy Princess Amanda Daugherty.

Holstein, Brown Swiss Share York 4-H Dairy Supreme Honors
JOYCE BUPP the supreme champion.

York Co. Correspondent “Let longevity take its advant-
YORK (York Co.) “Out- age,” said judge King as he

standing breed winners” was the awarded the supreme champion
description pooled by York 4-H overall title to the aged cow Hoi-
Dairy Show judges Paul King, stein winner exhibited by East
West Virginia, and Wayne Stiles, Berlin 4-H’er Amy Trimmer.
Maryland, as they surveyed the Gende-Touch S. WindRebecca, a
lineup of champions gathered in 6-year-old, is scored VG-88 with a
the York Fairgrounds livestock lifetime production of over
arena July 15 for the crowning of 110,000 pounds of milk. Her cur-

rent lactation is projected to be
completed with over 30,000
pounds production.

Placing a “close second” in the
supreme contention was the styl-
ish young Brown Swiss champ-
ion, exhibited by Josh Hushon,
Delta. Brothers Three Nutty Bud-
dy is a junior three-year-old, also
scored VG-88 and completed her
first lactation with 18,600pounds.
She was a 1996 Junior All-
American two-year-old and nomi-
nated for All-American honors.

In the Ayrshire breed runoffs,
veteran 4-H’er Jason Stambaugh,
East Berlin, claimed senior and
grand champion ribbons with Do-
Sher Astro Anne, the winning
senior three-year-old entry. Re-
serve honors went to Anchor-
Mere T Alta, the four-year-old
entry of Stephanie Pomraning,
Delta. Champion bred and owned
was Triple-J Value Julie, a five-
year-old of Jason Stambaugh.

Ayrshire junior champions
were the pair of winning fall
calves. Jamie Welsh, East Berlin,
took the top heifer honor with
Masonic Homes Rulers Gypsy,
over the reserve and best junior
bred and owned, My-T Sailor’s
Callie, exhibited by Delta 4-H’er
Stephanie Pomraning.

In addition to his supreme bred
and owned Brown Swiss, Josh
Hushon made a clean sweep ofthe
breed honors. The Delta 4-H
member claimed reserve senior
and grand champion breed titles
with his five-year-old late Lane
Pebbles. Junior champion was his
fall calf Top Acres LeverageLil-
lian, over the reserve champion,
spring yearling Brothers Three

ipu. >iplono««.
up was the Holstein aged cow, Gentle Touch Wind Rebec-
ca, exhibited by Amy Trimmer. Presenting the award was
dairy princess Amanda Daugherty.

Nutrageous.
Junior4-H member Tern John-

son, York, topped the Guernsey
breed show, taking senior and
grand champion with Rutter Broil
Perfectos Lydia. In the reserve
senior and grandspot wasRomcl-
las Nobility Brownie, the senior
three-year-old exhibited by Kim-
berly Pomraning of Delta.

Terri Johnson also took the
junior champion rosette, with
winter yearling Rutter Bros Mag-
ics Wendy. Kimberly Pomran-
ing’s spring yearling. Cedar
Fringed Butterrum, was the
reserve champion (infer.

Standing senior and grand re-
serve in the Holstein showto Amy
Trimmer’s overall supreme was

The title of supreme champion brad and owned at tha
York County 4-H DairyRoundup want to Josh Huthpn and
hit Brown Swiss 3-year-old, Brothers Three Nutty Buddy.

Greg Walker, Thomasville, with
senior two-year-old Walk-Lc En-
core Amy. Walker also exhibited
the best bred and owned Holstein,
four-year-old Walk-Lc KQ Misty.

Amy Trimmer added the Hols-
tein junior champion win to her
collection of awards, with spring
yearling J.C.Y. April Statbuck-
ET. Reserve honors went to Air-
ville junior 4-H’cr Shane Hall,
exhibiting the winning fall calf.
Woodbine Starbuck Eva.

In the Jersey breed contention,
Suzann Pbmraning finished in the
grand and reserve champion spot
with Franken Theodore Lilli, a
senior two-year-old. Reserve
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Beshore Farms owners, Jed and
Sue Beshore, and a veteran of the
Kiddie Class competition. Other
Kiddie Class winners included
Stevie Greek, Frankie Greek.
Cameron Knight, Amanda
Thompson, Kelly Johnson and
Jeremy Creek.

A partial list of winners
follows:

Spring Calf: 1. Coradala Brokar Cute,
Cory Thompson; 2. Woodbina Farm; 3.
Sunnyband Farm.

WlntarCalf: 1. L a J Dandy Nna. Kaih-
laan Doll; 2. Dar-Dala Farm; 3. Walk-La
Holitaina

Fall Call; 1. Beihora Polo Stephanla,
Bathora Farms; 2. Woodbina Farm; 3.

H


